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Need Groceries To-Da- y?

( ALWAYS prepared and waiting to fill

r any Grocery order" is the motto under
which our store is run. It means that no mat-
ter how small your order may be or what par-

ticular items you may want, we are ready to
supply them.

We never allow any of our lines of package,
bottled or canned goods to decrease to a "sold
out" level Neither do we offer anything in
the Vegatablc or Fruit line, unless it is strictly
fresh. And what's more, we arc sure our pri-

ces will please you.

P. A. Wullbrandt
Groceries and Queensware

Quality
A GOOD JOB WELL DONE ,

A piece of printed matter with
your name on it is your 'Per-

sonal0 representative wherever
it may be found.

Surely then, the best is none too good.

That's the basis on which we guar-
antee your satisfaction with our
Printing.

Quality is the watchword here all
the time whether the job be big
or little.

The Red Cloud Chief

We Do' Only The Highest Grade

j Add Tone to your business by getting the best
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BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud. Nebraska.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Entered In tho I'ostofnco nt Hcd Cloud, Nob
m Bocond CImi Matter

A. B. McAKTHUK.Edltor ami Owrior

Advertising Rates
Foreign, per column Inch 15c
Local, 10 & 12H

LOCAL ITEMS OF
THIRTY YEARS AGO.

(Friday, August 20, 1M)2)

M. W. Diokorson is home from his
visit west.

Miss Ella Ilomsborg has been engaged
to tench school in Lincoln.

Ward Illutt has gone to Lincoln to
receive further tronttnent for his ear.

The Kindergarten school-hous- o hus
been moved alongside of tho Episcopal
church.

Tho It, fc M. folks tiro now connected
with our wutar work system having
completed tho connections Tuesday
night.

.Tho young ladies of this city have or-

ganized a bund and have pmchascd
some Hue instruments, lied Cloud pro-
pose to lead.

Work litis begun on the mill dnin and
sometime next week the mill will be
p.iitiU' 1 With Ucd Cloud's two mills In
opt ation tluTf is no tousoti why th
sun minding country should not be
fully supplied with Hour.

II. II. lllllyatd of Kansas, ti gentle'
man of experience has purchased Joe
Ilerburger's bakery and will hereafter
run it. Ho is fitting up tho interior of
the rooms and otherwise adding to it
and proposes to run a first class insti-
tution. We wish him success.

The-railro- ad has been hard at work
carrying Red Cloud people to Superior
this week. About GOO went down to
take in the elephant.

The Red Cloud republican league
will send delegates to the Grand Island
convention next week as follows: O.
C. Bell, C. P. Gather, W. S. Garber,
Jas. McNeny, A. Galusha, Jas. Gllham
and L. II. Fort. A large number of
the members will attend also. Every
olub In the county should send dele-gate- s.

Mrs. P. C. Phares and children, who
have beeu visiting with her mother,
have returned to their home m Kansas.

(Twenty Years Ago Agust 22, l'J02)

Roby was selling threshing coal nt
from S 1.23 to 87.00.

John Marsh of Guide Rock was
transacting business in this city Mon-

day.
Robert Barkley came up frcm Kan

sas City Sunday and returned to that
place Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Al Slaby returned Wednesday
to her home south of this city, after a
.visit with relatives in MoCook and
Denver.

! Ralph Foe went to Denver .Wednes-
day. He intends to spend the balance
of his vacation in the mountains of
Colorado.

Mrs. Fred Turnure gave a party for
a number of her lady friends, Wednes-
day afternoon, in honor of the Mes- -

I dames Taylor.

On Monday Boren Bros., begau mov
ing their frame barn to the back end
of their lots and will begin tho ertc-tie- u

of tho brick addition in a very
short time,

I Harry find Holtott Lotsutl left, Sun- -

day evening, for Deadwood, S. uak.
for n villi with their brother Will, and

itii through the mountains lhe
ill visit Ycllowstono Park before they

return.

In the District Court of the
United States

For tho District of Nebraska, Hast-
ings Division
la tlio Matter nt 1 In Uiuikritpley, I'uso
UcorKO Warrrll otViXWU,

llaiiKruiit. irtiUtJr8.
To tho Creditors of Georgo Wtirrell, of

(iuide Rook, in tho County of Webster
and disttictnforesatd, a bankrupt.

Notico is hereby given that on the
Ulstday of August A. I) VMi, tlio said
George Warrell was duly ndjudicatul
bankrupt, nnd that the lust meeting
of cieilitors will tie held at Ollleo of
E. G.Caldwell in Red Cloud, on tho
Gtli day of September, A. I). lOJ'i, at
0 o'clock in tlio foieuooti, nt which
time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the bankrupt, and transact
suuh other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

G. NORHKltG,
Heferoo in Bankruptcy.

Congregational Church Notes

Sunday School 10 A. M

Union livening Service outside Con
gregatioual church at 8.

Anr nnrtlflB ilpsirinf to tako nliil.
drori for,tho coming school year, pieaac-ifptlf-

OAfrfieoretary, j;

"' ' .. B,,F. PerjjJ.Seqrj!tBry.

Mrs. Gilliland Entertains
Mrs. M. A. Ulllilond entertained a

number of her friends very delight-
fully Saturday nftornoon on the beau-
tiful lawn of her home on Kansas ave-

nue, In honor of the Misses Pearl and
Blanche Pope of Red Cloud, who arc
her guests.

Tho afternoon was spent in sewing
and visiting and the many worth whi'c
experiences and the various witticisms
from tho different ladies permitted no
dull moments to enter tho group.

The delicious refreshments that were
Eervod by the hostess and tho comforts
of tho beautiful shady lawn certainly
made each one forget for a few hours
tho rolcntlcss boat of Nebraska's Aug-

ust days.
Miss Alton of Chicago, who is visit-

ing Misses Gladys nnd Amy Lewis was
an out of town guest. It was with
great reluctance that tho guests bid
the hostess and iter two charming vis-

itors adieu and the dolight of those
hours together will long remain n pleas-

ant memory Superior Express.

Kansas Pickups
SMITH COUNTY

Master (Menu Spurrier spent Monday
with Jack Hlaiu.

Miss Ella G rowel I is visiting her 'sis-tor- ,

Mrs. Maude McClure.
Mrs. .John Crabb and son Iiurbcit,

are visiting in tho Pawnee neighbor-
hood.

Ernest JJo.urth and family spent
Sunday with the I! ram McCoy family

Mis Ah tin (sportier, of Burr 0k,
spent lut hi Willi her son, Jim
Spin rii'r, and family.

Harry Iiroun, of Norton County, iw

bete visiting relatives and looking af-

ter his farm inlet ests.
Little Jenttio Lull had tho misfor-

tune of falling from a horse and break-
ing botli bones in her arm.

Mrs. E E. Spurrier and Mrs. Melba
Abbott spent a day recently with Mrs.
E. W. Luse in Smith Center.

Robt. Lannigan and family, Mrs.
Tbelma Relihan, Earl Abbott and fain,
ily, and Mlkel Lannigan and sister,
Mjss Mildred, of Smith Contor, were
Sunday visitors at the E. E. Spurrier
home.

Misses Edith and Trix Grewell re-

turned home Saturday from a ten days
stay with their sister, Mrs. Marge Abby,
in Exeter, Neb.

89th Division Plans Big
Reunion at Omaha

Omaha will show its appreciation ot
the remarkable war record of the 80th
Division by providiug one of tho livest
series of real cntertuiursonts during
its second annual reunion September
20-2- inclusive that have been staged
in the Gate City for years. Omaha be
lieves that the veterans had enough of
tho serious side ot life during tho war,
bo the program for the three days and
nights is filled with fun and frolic

A barrage composed of Dorse Races,
Vaudeville Shows, Boxing and Wrest-llng1"match-

Cabaret Entertaineis
Electrical Pageant will' be

laid'down for the veterans.
Their appetites will be appeased at a

big barbacue where Army Chow 1b

barred. Valuable prizes will be given
to the winners at the big field meet,
where events have been scheduled bo

that all can participate. A pass to all
entertainment features will bo given
each 8tttb Division man when he regis,
ters.

Tho City will present a war front at-

mosphere for the occasion. Severa
block of tho main thoroughfares are to
bo placarded like the I'ouds and villages

wotO 0U tins ftont m France Tho
tho mammoth city auditorium

will bo decorated to recall the various
pliazesol camp and tronch lite. There
will bo the well known canteen work
ers. The general's dugout has not been
overlooked. In fact every thing to
make tho "Fighting Mtddlo Western-

ers" feel at home will be included
The "Duck Private" will be presented

with the key to tho.clty and wheti tho
reunion is over "Ruck" will know that
lm lini been some nlaee. according to
the several hundred Omaha 80th Men

who have tlio reunion in charge.
Faro and ono half rates for the round

trip on all railroads. Hotels are pio-vidln- g

rooms for the veterans nt about
half of tho regular rates, but ndvanco
reservations must bo made to F. O.

Malm, Chairman llounlon Commit tou

I

at Tj00 Electric Uldg , Omaha. Omaha s

hotels tiro always tilled to capacity
during Festival, which
will be at Its height during the

All drafted men from Nobraska,
Missouri, Colorado, South Dakota,
Kansas, Wyoming, Arizona and Now

Mexico were detailed to Camp Funston
to this Division. Slnco 8:.,)00 men wci a

in Its ranks at ono tlino or another
Omaha is proparing to ontcrtnin thou

1

sands of veterans. Any man who burv
ed with 80th regardless of length of

service eligible.

Lutheran Church .

Regular services every first and third
Sunday in the mopth in the Adventist
church at 11 a. m. Everybody wel-

come. O. Helnltz, "Pastor,
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iuktlCORN
are the ideal summer diet!

Over-heav- y foods cause more during thQ
summer weather than any other you dol Sim-
plify your diet. Men, women and children will work
and play and sleep if they'll switch-i- n

Kellogg's Corn and plenty of cold milk and the!
delicious fresh fruits now in season!

Kellogg's are wonderfully refreshing and nourish-
ing and always mighty crisp and delicious for any
meal. Let tho little folks much of Kellogg's as
they want, for Kellogg's digest quickly
unu casuy ;mu rest inc siomacu.

Be certain to get Kellogg's tfaa
Corn Flskes in the RED and

GREEN pdekago which beprs the
sizratiire of V. L. K!1
ralor of ' vr I iV . V
iZ.0 WU.Ju. l 1
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UN FLAKES
AIm buIcm or KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES KELLOGG'S MAN. ceoM iii IraAUl
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For Those New Floors

Brand

. OAK -
THE MALONE-GELLATL- Y CO.
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Base Games
At The Field

Sunday, 2 M.
In Double Header

Lawrence vs Red

T ne s day9

The C. F. Catlier family are re-- J

ccipt of one of the first complete;

printed editions of their daughter,
Willu Sibcvt latest book,

"Ono Of Ours" nnd from every inden-

tion the demand for this now world
famous novelist's latest production, is

to excred tho Ono of our local

book sello.'s is authority for tho state-

ment that although figuiing at tho
timo he was stocking up sufficiently
strong as to ho able to supply this

demands along this lino,
he is already convinced from present
requests, that ho is to fall short a

condition which is also said to exist
othjer localities as well.

Young men, handy with carpenter
tools, for pcrinanont
17o to fl'Je per hour, depending upon
ability and oxporienco. with pay at
rate of tlmo and ono-ha- lf after eight
hours' work. Call on write

Master Mechanic, C. B. & Q. It. It.,
Wymore, Nebr, ,

Mrs. A. Burden spent' Tuesday in
J ' ' ' ' -- ttHaitian.
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Come Out and See These Games

community's

WANTED

omployment-rat- o

Uritlah House of Lords. '
.Tolin U llsun C'rol.-or-, In n letter writ--

i ' 'lmriij ids death In 1S57,
tntii-ii- tint jrning over to tho lord

i .l.i" miniums one eicnlng ho no
Ht-'d- . us a ijn-t- , "nut unimportant to
"iistituiiuiml lilstory," that every one
of tin- - :)o peers then present hail saj
with him h, (i1(, houso of commons.
"It Midus," ho says, "how completely
tho hiiiio of commons has been tho
nui-M'r- of the hotiso of lords." There
nn usually In tho houso of lords about
--'00 peers who have sat In tho house
of commons.

The Polly of Wadding Cuj.y.
It must ho dreadful to bo tlio !m'

hand of a notoriously hcatillful vnni
an, threeuuarters oi wiii. wnlUng
days Is devoted to l.ceinr.K her face
up to tho marl;. Unw Ihmi.Ji ulng 'o
hear one's self relet red to us tho lm
band of that h.Minlful Mrs. Iii,li, tn
dear. Such an ordinary luoluny mini,
too!" A few short years of such bit-
ter experlenci would he enough to
mnlio any nmn wish that Instcud of u ,
wife ho hnd acquired n bit of old
Worcester china (not snuce). which
Is Just .a? fiopd (o look, t,-- weuvsibefj'

Iter,' andtbats' less. London MalL" '
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